CHRISTMAS
AT

2 COURSES 16.95

3 COURSES 19.95

SNACKS

STARTERS

Thai Prawn Crackers
With sweet chilli sauce

Gyoza
Dumplings with a soy and chilli dip
Pork or Mushrooms

Edamame
Sea salt or sesame chilli oil and sea salt

Coconut Prawns
With a sweet chilli dip
Satay Chicken
With red onion, cucumber and a peanut dip

MAINS
Nasi Goreng
Wok-fried rice with lime leaves, chilli, cucumber,
egg, onion flakes, red peppers, fine beans
and homemade sambal
Chicken or Prawn

Beef Rendang
Slow cooked in coconut, chilli, shallots, galangal
and lemongrass. Served with roti slices, cucumber,
soy seasoned egg, homemade sambal, caramelised
coconut flakes & peanuts

Katsu Curry
Chicken breast or sweet potato coated in a
crispy panko breadcrumb with a mild curry sauce.
Served with a mixed leaf and sesame salad
Chicken or Sweet Potato
Pad Thai
Sour-sweet rice noodles with Asian greens, egg, tofu,
beansprouts, roasted peanuts and lime
Chicken, Prawns or Vegetable or

Ramen Soup
With noodles, Asian greens,
braised bamboo strip and nori
Chicken, Rump Steak or Vegetable
Thai Curry Noodles
Yellow noodles in a red curry sauce with chicken,
ginger, garlic, fresh lime and red onion

DESSERTS
Choose from our dessert menu

Spice level

Ask your server about Halal

Vegetarian

Vegan

An optional serviced charge of 10% (12.5% in London) will be added to your bill.
We cannot guarantee the absence of allergens. We do have a full allergies list available. Just ask you server.
Unless indicated we use chicken thigh in all our main dishes. If you would prefer chicken breast just ask your server

A VEGAN

CHRISTMAS
AT

2 COURSES 16.95

3 COURSES 19.95

SNACKS
Edamame
Sea salt or sesame chilli oil and sea salt

STARTERS
Spring Rolls
Lightly fried, served with a
hoisin and peanut dip.

Corn Fritters
With a sweet and sour peanut dip

Sticky Tofu
Crispy tofu with sesame and
a sweet soy and chilli glaze

MAINS
Pad Krapow Khai
Thai Basil in a fiery sauce, stir-fried with fine beans,
red chillies and red peppers.
Tofu

Jackfruit Rendang
Slow cooked in coconut, chilli, shallots,
galangal and lemongrass. Served with roti slices,
smacked cucumber salad, sambal,
caramelised coconut flakes & peanuts

Katsu Curry
Sweet potato coated in a
crispy panko breadcrumb with a mild curry sauce.
Served with a mixed leaf and sesame salad

Singaporean Curry
Creamy mild coconut yellow curry with, turmeric,
curry leaves, galangal, sweet potato, green beans,
tamarind & cherry tomatoes
Vegetable & Tofu

Pad Thai
Sour-sweet rice noodles with Asian greens, tofu,
beansprouts, roasted peanuts and lime
Vegetable or

Ramen Soup
With noodles, Asian greens,
braised bamboo strip and nori
Vegetable

DESSERTS
Choose from our dessert menu
Spice level

Ask your server about Halal

Vegetarian

Vegan

An optional serviced charge of 10% (12.5% in London) will be added to your bill.
We cannot guarantee the absence of allergens. We do have a full allergies list available. Just ask you server.
Unless indicated we use chicken thigh in all our main dishes. If you would prefer chicken breast just ask your server

